walking tour: public art in the bronx

Longwood Neighborhood

Rafael Ferrer:
• *Puerto Rican Sun*

John Ahearn & Rigoberto Torres:
• *Homage to the People of the Bronx: Double Dutch at Kelly Street I*
  • *Life on Dawson Street*
  • *We Are A Family*

P.S. 39, the Longwood Arts Center:
• Anne Finkelstein, *Line of Sight*

Intervale Avenue Subway Station:
• Michael Kelly Williams, *El #2*
• Michael Kelly Williams, *El #5*

Getting there:

By CAR:
Take the Major Deegan Expressway to the 149th Street exit (4) and travel east to Westchester Avenue which intersects Fox Street, Kelly Street, and Intervale Avenue.

By TRAIN:
Take the #2 or the #5 train to the Intervale Avenue Station at 163rd Street. You can also take the #6 train to Longwood Avenue and Southern Boulevard.

For additional information: Bronx Tourism Council (718) 590-3518

From left to right: Anne Finkelstein, P.S. 39 / Longwood Arts Center; Michael Kelly Williams, Intervale Avenue Subway Station; Rafael Ferrer; John Ahearn & Rigoberto Torres